
Windsor Country Golf Club 

Wedding Package 2017



Hold the Wedding of Your Dreams 

at the Windsor Country Golf Club, 

Overlooking the Majestic Blue 

Mountain Ranges!

Enjoy a splendid garden wedding 

ceremony overlooking the Blue 

Mountains set up with chairs, a signing table and sound system

Followed by use of the regal Foundation Room with chair 

covers, coloured sashes, bridal skirting and fairy lights

You will also have exclusive use of the clubhouse verandah for 

pre-dinner canapes plus a glass of sparkling wine for you and all 

your guests (valid for 1 hour)

The Venue



 1 hour exclusive use of the Clubhouse                                                           

veranda for pre-dinner canapés and a glass of sparkling for you 

and all your guests

 Use of the Function Room plus standard wedding reception setup, 

including chair covers and coloured sashes for the bridal and guests 

chairs, white skirting on the bridal and cake tables, fairy light 

backdrop behind the bridal table or fairy light skirting on the bridal 

& cake table plus decorative hurricane lamps with pillar candles for 

all tables

The Package
You’ll enjoy the following amazing inclusions plus a function coordinator 

to assist you every step of the way:

 Gorgeous garden wedding ceremony 

overlooking the Blue Mountains and golf 

course set up with chairs, signing table 

and sound system to play the music as 

you walk down the isle

 Three course menu, alternate drop – choose 

from the select menu boasting the latest styles 

in cuisine and incorporating only the freshest 

seasonal produce



Conditions apply. For more details contact Adam at                                

Windsor Country Golf Club                                                                                                    

Call: 4577 4390 or                                                            

Email: adam@windsorgolfclub.com.au

 Full sound system around the courtyard and inside the reception room 

(professional wedding Disc Jockey) will be provided to get everybody 

up and dancing!

 Plus, you'll receive a stunning room for yourself and your partner on 

your wedding night at the Hawkesbury Sebel right next door to the 

Club including champagne breakfast the following morning.

 Easy distance from the CBD of Sydney, only 45 minutes, and 20 

minutes from the M2 up Windsor Road

 Your beverage package includes house 

wines and a variety of beers and soft drinks 

(excludes spirits) – there’s no limit on drinks 

aside from RSA obligations


